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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) In April 2006, a plague of rat-tailed maggots hit
Cape Town, South Africa, appearing in toilets and
water taps around the city.

(2) There were two U.S. presidents and a future
president in Dallas, Texas, on Nov. 22, 1963 ---
John Kennedy, who was assassinated that day,
vice-president Lyndon Johnson, who took the oath
of office while in town, and Richard Nixon, who
would become president in 1969, was in town on
business.

(3) WANTED "LEWIS" FOR BEHAVING BADLY! After
repeatedly attacking people in the neighborhood,
Lewis, a cat living in Fairfield, Conn., was put under
house arrest by police --- banning him from ever
leaving the house!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) What appeared in toilets and water taps in Cape Town in
April 2006?

(5) How many U.S. presidents were there in Dallas, Texas on
Nov. 22, 1963, including a future president?

(6) Why was the cat put under house arrest?
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< ANSWERS >

(1) C (2) A (3) B
(4) A plague of rat-tailed maggots did.
(5) There were three presidents.
(6) Because he repeatedly attacked people in the neighborhood.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

There were two U.S. presidents and a future president
「 人の米国大統領と将来の大統領がいた」2

「テキサス州ダラス」（地名）Dallas, Texas
「 年 月 日に」on Nov. 22, 1963 1963 11 22

「ジョン・ケネディ」（人名）John Kennedy
, who was assassinated that day…

「そして、その日に暗殺された」
「副大統領」vice-president
「リンドン・ジョンソン」（人名）Lyndon Johnson

… 「そして、就任の宣誓をした」, who took the oath of office
「街にいる間に」while in town
「リチャード・ニクソン」（人名）Richard Nixon

, who would become president in 1969…
「そして、 年に大統領になったが」1969
「仕事で街にいた」was in town on business

「指名手配の犯人」WANTED
（猫の名前）LEWIS

「行儀が悪いことから」FOR BEHAVING BADLY
～ 「～を何度も襲った後で」After repeatedly attacking
「近所の人々」people in the neighborhood

～ 「～に住んでいる猫」a cat living in
（地名）Fairfield, Conn.

was put under house arrest by police
「警察により自宅監禁された」

banning him from ever leaving the house
「彼（その猫）が絶対に家を出ないように禁じた」

「 年の 月に」In April 2006 2006 4
「オナガウジの異常発生」a plague of rat-tailed maggots

～ 「～を襲った」hit
（地名）Cape Town, South Africa

appearing in toilets and water taps
「トイレや水道栓に出現した」

「街中で」around the city


